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E-mail lD : hitech.cons@yahoo.com
Phone : 2590-9295

Mobile 9331019955 / 9874566446 / 8914477066

Re: Your Applioation dated

Sub:
(I{ITECH 116A DDPat Premises No.l16,4 Durn Durn parkffin.
apoertaining to Mouza-Sh]rarnnagar(Formerlv. Krishnapur). J.L. No._17. comprised in CrS. plot
(Dae) No.- 23)j,M-U1]1!ipal Holdins No. 159 rvithin the limit rvard No. 2g under the Soutll Drurn
Dum Municioality. Kolkata - 700055

Dear Sir/Madam

Pursuant to your abovementioned application, rve are pleased to provisionally allot you an Apartment being No. ll6Ain BlockNoNA in our project HITECH l16,{ DDPin lieu of payment olthe consideration agreed by you in respect t'hereof as detailed in
the Schedule enclosed herervith. You have also agreed lbr identilication of_ open/covlrld .o. puriing in the said project for
your own use you have furthcr agreed not to claim any right over the other parking spice of the projeci and sibject plter alia, to the
follorving: -

d Strict compliance by you, to our satisfhction. oleach o1'the terms and condilions strpulated by us from time to time including
those recorded in the standard draft ofthe Sale Agreemcnt pertaining to the said projeot.;an<l

b) Your making tinlely payment of the consideration and all arnounts, costs, expenses and deposits stipulated in the Schedule
enclosed herewithtogether wtth the applicable Taxes thereon;and

c) Yotrr executing and registering, at your cost and exprnse, the documents as required by us from time to time, including the
Sale Agreement as per standard lbrmat within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of this letter, failing which this provisional
allotment shall automatically stand terminated/rvithdrarvn fbr all intents and purposes rvithout any fr-rrt-her aot, deed or thing, in
such event.the Promoter shall be entitled, without prejudice to other righis and remediej available io the promoter,
tenninate the application/agroenlent for sale andrefundtheamounts paid till sucli datervithout any interest thereon, $,ithout
yottr having/raisin,q any nah:re or filanner o1'objection to the same on any ground rvhatsoever orirorr,ro.uar. The promoter
shall' after termination as above. also be entitled to sell the said Apartment ancl the identified open/covered car parking to any
other person as dccided by the Promoter.

Please note that this allotnrent is provisional and subject to the abovementioned terms and conditions, and shall be read in conjunction
rvith your abovementioned application. This letter olprovisional allotment shall not be treated as an agreement for sale or tranif'er, and
all payments received liom youuntil execulion ofthe Sale Agreement or until canoellation ofthis provisional allotment, rvhichever be
earlier. shall be treated as refundableinterest fieeadvance(s).

This provisional allotment is personal to you. and you shall not be entitled to trairsfer and/or assign an6/or novate the sanre a,d/or any
part or portion thereolto any third party and/or to nominate any third party in your place and steid.

Save as speoilically defined hereinabove. each of thc oapitalized terms used herein shall have the same meaning as respectively
ascribed to each olsuch terrns in the Standard draft Sale Agreement.

Please affix your signature(s), with stamp(s), ifand as applicable, at the foot ofthis letter including tlre enclosures hereto, to signiI
your confinnation and acceptance of this provisional allotment and the terms and conditions recorded herein, as also, those reliting
thereto and/or governing the sanre.

We look tbrward to a meaninglul association with you.

Yours Iaithfrrlll.
For NI/s Hitech Construrtion Companv

r,i i ,: _,,r ,_ -lis-illUfjItClN C0[itiii\jy

Aurhorized Signrrory --ffiI'- />)
partner

l/We have read and understood the contents ofthis letter and the enclosure hereto as also the Sale Agreement, and confirm and
accept the same, and covenant and undertake to comply rvith and abide by each of the terms stipulated herein as also those
respectively stipulated in the etrclosure hereto and the SaleAgreement.
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CH CONSTRUCTION COMPAI\ry
PROMOTER, DEVELOPER & CONTRAGTOR

556, DUM DUM PARK, TANK NO.3, KOLKATA.TOO 055

Dated:
Mr.
Ms.
Address I

Address2
Address3



HITECH CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

[Signature of Provisional AIloftee(s)] .

Contintiation Sheet

Schedule

(APARTN{ENT)

The Apartnlent No.--tln the- floor of the Block 

-having 

a carpet Area of' sq.11.in ,.HITECH I164,. situated atu,ithinll6A Dunr Dunr Park, police Station- Lake Torrn. oplrc.tui,rin,e 6 Mou)a-shyamnagar(Formerly, Krishnapur). .t.L. No._17,comprised in-cS, PIot (Dag) No - 2359. Municipal Holdrng No. 15! *ittun tt.,. ii,'rit rvard No.2g under the south Dum DumMunicipaliti. Kolkara - 700055.

(IDIJNTIFIC:\TION OIr CAR pARKING)

- 

Open/covercd car parking space on the Ground floor/ Basement idcntiflecl fbr parking ofyour orvn oar sub.ject to your undertakingrlot to claim any other parking space other than the Parkrng identilled tor tne attottea afartment in *HITECH 
1 l64,'

(Total Consideration& Payment plan)

The Total Price fbr the Said Apartment is Rs.--- /- (Rupees only).

Payment PIan Percentage Due Within

Sooking Amount t0%

Jn execution of Agreement lbr Sale 30 days

)n completion ofFoundation ofthe block 30 days

)n completion ofCasting of . . . .. floor roof Slab of the block 30 days

)rr conrpletiorr ol'Casting of.....floor roofslab ofthe block 30 days

)n completion ofCasting ol.......floor roolslab ofthe block 30 days

)n completion of Casting of roof of the Block 30 days

ln completion ol'....... of the Windows o1.the Block 30 days

)n cornpletion of...... ofthe Flooring rvork ofthe BIock 30 days

)n filing Application 1br Occupancy ceftificate of the Block 30 day's

)n Obtaining Occupancy certificate ofthe Block from the Authority 30 days

Note:

' GST or any other statuary taxes shall be charged extra as levied by the Government at a rate, applicable on the date ofthedemand lncaseoftherefundsifanv.itrvill excludetheall taxespuiabyyouorpayablebyyou'againstthedemandsraised
till date ofthe refunds.

o Under section I 94- 1 A of the lncome Tax ac, in case of the transfer of an immovable property of Rs.50 lac or more, TDS @prevailing rate is required to be deducted by the transfbree on Amount payable to transf'eror.

HIl EL'H CONSTR IJCT1ON COMPANY

.(CompanyName) @

Authorized Signatory

I.

Psrtner

ISignanrre of ProvisionalAllottee(s)]

For


